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B~ve 1f:ekfng
ThuYs .,Sept . 30 ,' 5 
County Aid on 
Sheppc.ard Bi 11 
Otficials o1 Bay Village will 
meet , ith the county com­
ml sioner tonday In an ef­
fort to get the county to bear 
part of the expen e of the 
Marilyn Sheppard murder in-
e tigation. 
The meeOng was called al 
the request of Richard S. Wey• 
gandt, olicltor for the sub­
urb. 
The uburb was handed a 
bill totaling clo e to $13,000 
!or work done by the Cleve­
land police force after Bay 
Village reque ted the Cleve­
land quad to take over the 
investigation in mid-July. 
The commi ioners agreed 
to di cus the bill with Wey­
gandt. Gershom . 1\1. Bar­
ber, pre ident of the Bay coun-
ll, and Dale Smith, chairman 
o! the Bay finance committee. 
Howe er, A. M. Braun, coun­
sel for the commi ioner , said 
the comml ioners ha\ e no 
authority to take on part o! 
the bill. 
Meanwhile, herif! Joseph 
Sweeney 1· por ed today that 
onlv six o! the 75 Greater 
le~elander calJed as pro pee• 
ti\·e juror 1n the Dr. amuel 
Sheppard murder trial could 
not be located. 
All other were contacted 
by depu ties and served with 
paper to app ar !or the trial 
scheduled to begin Oct. 1 . 
From the e 69 will be elec­
ted the 12 men and women 
, ho will hear evidence again l 
the Bay Village o teopath ac, 
cused o.f beating his , ife to 
death on July 4. 
